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--------- fir®fiSStSTteit3eo$5.°5?th,rhUr new bookIete* which telle how to balancements, etc. Telle how to build poultry houses- how to th® common diseases in poultry, the eymptome, treat-
nd“ with<>ut <**• —■ fair a»' hnh.ci^Xtï^;.gl ««• i«r »
^ Royal Purple Calf Meal

S^earrher' f^Png ,a "““th’s feed and labor. î^0^25 ?0 P""9 at ,the Wertern Fair, London, Oat.
Malcolm Gray of Komoka, Ont, says: “In regard to for the two best calves raised entirely on our call
the feeihng of Royal Purple, I had two lots o? hogs. P1®81, Read what Mr. Lipsit, who won these prises.
To the first lot I fed Royal Purple Stock Specific and *«» to say about this meal. Mr. Lipsit is probably
sold them when 6 months old and they averaged eoeof the best-known Holstein cattlemen in Canada.
RoyaLPurpl^Stock sjedfic ^dal ihl lame ajfthey "The W A. Jenkins Mfe 1M«*
avwaged only 150 pounds. They were both the same S& ?&{,. m^büù'^

§Bn«onthePMlrtkFWneVU,e- I believe you n^e the bert SÆ&^ et the 

Put up in 50c. packages; $1.50 tins that hold as " 1 u^^nMe^^^^^^brwder
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condition powder is so small that no farmer can 
afford to be without it, as it will average less than 
He. a day if purchased in large tins.
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Royal Purple Stock Specificc&ifi? saçfsaass;ay. Will make the animal digest its food properly 
and secure the greatest good therefrom. Therehas 
not been a season in a decade when it will be so abso
lutely necessary to use condition powders as this coming 
season on account of the enormous amounts of musty

etc ^ Royald Pu?nîLUest° F°u|hs- weaves indigestion, quantities of musty grains and fodder harvested tins 
fninml toy digSretlw SicEP^f^HWlI1H P" !?U 8?n more %rses coughing than^nanyy^

.bSoES"™»l-you h,v« neve, b«n und found 1, «odtott for>dte‘ZL.C°ST^yC
Mr a, „ „ e\ father s horses had distemper last fall and inside of

B«d^oufsto^cs^ffict8eOS^1H0if®e'tralner’ M1 b®v? two weeks the distemper was entirely cured by using

Powdpr i Lr \e }*st '.have ever used, and as for your Cough mending it to my neighbors.
.1 P say it wUl cure any ordinary cough in 4 days. Put Up in 50c. tins; 60c. by mall

Royal Purple Cough Cure

m
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Royal Purple Poultry Specific Barrie, April 28th.
.... - "The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont.: Dear Sirs.—
Works entirdy on the digestive organs of the £»££ £

3 birfs fzzard « working properly, ^ry^r^^^tudll^
ill be healthy, and when healthy will lay just as have had many testimonials from customers as to its good qualities, 

many eggs in winter as in summer. You can fatten
turkeys and other fowl in just one-half the time on ïïrkys™"^^-™- Tbe buyer etated they were the bat 
the same food when they digest their food properly.
Royal Purple Poultry Specific should be used in the 

once a day through the fall, winter and spring

Lve5dnK?liLv50uS>S.ufe laft and can safely say that It

gÿ-’Afga TSRSt&zsi&igi
SSS w^ effegted. Many people here have small chicks snd 

"Yours very truly, J. VV. Man."

We also manufacture:
80c.;RbTiSf&fWeat Llnlme°t-8-oz. bottles.

Royal Purple Gall Cure.—25c. and Me. 
packages, 30c. and 60c. by mall.

Royal Purple Disinfectant—25c., 50c. and $1.
by mail*1 PurpIe Worm Powder—25c. tine; 30c.

«“>
Royal Purple Linseed Meal.

100-lb?bïgsPUrple GhICk Feed~25c- Packages.

' Respectfully yours, H. H. Otton & Son.

Royal Purple Roup Specificseasons. The cost 
to use it is so small 
that it will pay for 
itself 10 times over 
in actual results. 
No poultryman can 
afford to be with
out this excellent 
tonic. It is a hen’s 
business to lay. It is 
our business to 
make her lay. Put 
up in 25c. and 50c. 
packages, $1.50 and 
$5.00 tins. A 50c.

Is a most excellent remedy and every poultryman 
should use it in the drinking water during fall, winter 
and spring months. Read over what Messrs. Mc
Connell & Fergusson have to say about it.&i ipËÉSISfSII
life. She was not a valuable hen, and we thought it better to 
experiment further, as we might have a more valuable bird to 
treat later on. We got a package of your Roup Cure, and it 
relieved her at once. At the end of a week's time she was com
pletely cured. We have put a little of your Roup Cure in the 
water from time to time, and have only had one case of roun in 
our immense flock in the last three years.”

(The bird shown in this advertisement is repro
duced from McConnell & Fergusson’s photo.) *

Put up in 25c tins; 30c. by mai|

iff) ¥&>

ÜSÇt'J
.. ,only to the trade, but if you cannot get
these goods from a merchant in your town, we will 
send any 25c tin by mail for 30c. and any 50c. 
package for 60c Larger packages will be forwarded 
by express or freight.

package will last 25 
isfpS^f hens 70 days. A 

$5 00 tin will last
Made In Canada by Canadian capital and lalfor. 
THE W. A. JENKINS MFG. CO., LONDON, ONT.

200 hens for over 
four months.
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